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THE TREES 
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�n winter, we usually retreat indoors to the warmth of 
fi eplaces and the c iness f ind  acti ities  ut these 
c lde  nths in the th unt  a e capti atin  with 
beautifull  sn w blan eted t ees and e en the winte  sun 

can still ffe  s e aluable ita in , s  ti e sh uld be spent 
utd s  ne pti n is sens  sn wsh ein   uni ue uided 

e pe ience, this acti it  in ites pe ple t  find c f t in the 
sn w laden landscape f the f est  

A practice that encourages disconnecting from 
the chaos of modern life and reconnecting 
with the natural world, resulting in a powerful 
sense of peace, sensory snowshoeing calls 
upon your senses to experience nature in 
a new and more mindful way. This season, 
immerse yourself in the wintry beauty of 
a North Country forest with the help of 
Adirondack Riverwalking & Forest Bathing. 

ens  sn wsh ein  has ts in the apanese p actice f 
f est bathin  b ut  ea s a , f est bathin  be an t  
c unte act the declinin  health f the p pulati n  he apanese

inist  f ealth n ticed h w the fast paced u ban life 
ne ati el  i pacted pe ple s ph sical and ps ch l ical well
bein , s  the  utili ed the f ested landscape su undin  the 

a  cities as a s u ce f est ati n and cal  atu e sens  
t ails we e c eated in a i us f ests in apan, and uides we e 
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trained to help people attune and relate to nature in a healing 
way. Today, forest bathing takes the form of winter activities like 
sensory snowshoeing. 

Amos Clifford brought forest bathing to North America when he 
founded the Association of Nature & Forest Therapy (ANFT) in 

 he ass ciati n ffe s an e pe iential ce tificati n p cess, 
following its mission to “support planetary health by nurturing 
heart-centered relationships between all peoples and the more-
than-human world of nature.” The hands-on part of the training 
prepares future guides for the physical and emotional aspects of 
nature therapy. After six months of remote training and a four-
day in-person immersion, individuals can lead experiences as 

e tified est he ap  uides

Adirondack Riverwalking & Forest Bathing owners Helene 
ibbens and u anne ei ich ha e ce tificati n th u h the 

 ince , ibbens and ei ich ha e uided sens  
snowshoeing and riverwalking tours. “It’s about connecting 
pe ple t  natu e in a diffe ent wa ,  sa s ibbens, helpin  t  
experience ourselves as a part of nature.” Each nature wellness 
tour aligns with their mission: “to enhance human health, as well 
as foster human care for nature.” 

ens  sn wsh ein  is f unded n the idea that pe ple feel 
bette  afte  spendin  ti e in natu e   ibbens and ei ich, 
journeying outside in the winter provides an opportunity also 
t  u ne  inwa d and find s lace in sn w, awa  f  the hustle 
and bustle of everyday life. “I enjoy being in the cool crisp air. It 
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makes me feel alive, alert and more joyful,” says 
Weirich. “When I get back indoors, I always feel 
more focused and have more mental clarity.” 
Naturally, the body may feel some chill during 
a sensory snowshoeing outing, but an in-depth 
experience will leave you with an inner warmth 
carried back into everyday life. 

How To Prepare 
Sensory snowshoeing begins with preparation. 
It’s crucial to dress warmly, head to toe, for 
a good 10 degrees colder than the actual 
temperature. Because outdoor sessions have 
many moments of stillness, the body does 
not generate much body heat. It’s generally 
recommended to bring the following items: 

1. Warm hat, gloves or mittens 
2. Layers you can add or remove easily (no 

cotton) 
3. Wool socks and insulated winter boots 
4. Snowshoes (can be provided) 
5. Windproof/waterproof jacket 
6. Windproof/waterproof pants (ideally) 
7. Backpack with any snacks and medical 

items 
8. Water bottle 
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What To Expect 
Once the proper outdoor gear is on, the waivers have been 
signed, and guides and group members have gathered on 
the outskirts of the forest, the real experience begins. While 
convoying a short way into the woods, the guides give a history 
of sensory snowshoeing, an overview of their training and what 
to expect for the next hour and a half. During this brief reprieve 
before trekking deeper into the forest, guests are asked to 
silence their technology and truly immerse themselves. “What I 
see in nature gives me insights into my own life,” says Weirich. 
An essential part of sensory snowshoeing is noticing the 
qualities of nature and taking in its wisdom. 

ens  sn wsh ein  is st uctu ed b  tw  t  fi e sens  
activities, depending on the length of the session and how 
long each activity is facilitated. The activities aim to deepen 

the connection to nature and more mindfully engage with the 
fi e senses   e a ple, ne acti it  in ites u t  e pl e 
the ultitude f te tu es in the f est, pe haps findin  new 
and interesting qualities to touch and even taste. Another 
encourages you to “befriend a tree” in the forest by observing 
its physical and symbolic qualities and being open to the 
wisdom it holds. “It helps us reconnect with ourselves, as well as 
with nature,” says Weirich. These activities are best experienced 
in person but can be described as “tranquil” and “soothing.” 
“It gets us out of our busy minds,” Weirich adds. Guests are 
often asked to share what they notice after each activity but are 
always welcome to keep their experiences private. A sensory 
snowshoeing session is also marked by a beginning and ending 
ritual, easing you into the wintry forest and gently back into the 
modern-day world. 
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Feel The Benefits 
Connecting to nature, be that as part of an immersive 
experience or through daily routine, is hard-backed by science 
as a beneficial p actice  cc din  t  a  stud  b  the 
European Centre for Environment & Human Health at the 

ni e sit  f ete , it ta es  inutes in natu e t  ain a 
sense f well bein  and feel health  he findin s f this stud  
highlight that those individuals who spent two hours per week in 
green spaces reported positive mental, physical and emotional 
health  

fte  sens  sn wsh ein , ne a  feel a sense f peace and 
newfound ease as they emerge from the trees more connected 
t  the natu al w ld  he i pact f sens  sn wsh ein  can 
also surpass the experience, soothing the anxiety, anger and 
other intense emotions that build up so that we can re-enter 
dail  life enewed and ead  t   t s als  c n f  th se 
who experience daily anxiety to report a noticeable decrease 
in s pt s afte  a sens  sn wsh ein  sessi n  e uide 
pe ple t  use thei  senses t  sl w d wn,  sa s ibbens  nd 
then the e s a healin  that happens within u sel es and with 

u  elati nship t  natu e

See The Beauty
lth u h th unt  winte s ha e a bad eputati n f  

bein  ha sh and unin itin , l cals c ntinue t  find beaut  in the 
c lde  nths  he scene  f the di ndac s is t ansf ed 
int  a winte  w nde land  ich with t ees and t ails t  e pl e  

ften pe ple thin , h, it s t  c ld t   utside,  and the  
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stay indoors,” says Weirich. “Sensory 
snowshoeing gets you up close to the 
beauty of winter and to the stillness of 
the forest.” 

With an abundance of fast-paced 
winter activities, go for something 
slower this winter; connect with the 
beautiful white landscape, and find 
some solace among the trees.  

Adirondack Riverwalking & Forest 
Bathing offers guided trips in the 
Saranac Lake and Lake Placid area. 
Sensory snowshoeing trips can be 
booked from December through 
March, weather depending. To learn 
more or book an experience, visit 
adirondackriverwalking.com; call 518-
637-2963 or 518-651-6560; or email 
adirondackriverwalking@gmail.com. 

Skylar Hunyadi is a freelance writer 
and licensed mental health counselor. 
She has lived in the North Country 
since 2004 and has a passion for 
sharing the beauty and opportunities 
of her home. 
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